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While%MBES% systems% are% powerful% tools% for% locating% seafloor% gas% seeps,% they%work%







in% the%water%column%are%suitable% for%quantification%of% the%effects%of% seepage%on%the%water%
chemistry.% High% carbon% concentrations% have% been% reported% for% natural% CO2% seepage% sites%










































































































































































In% the% Sleipner% area%GEOMAR% conducted% a% CO2% release% experiment,% at% the% seabed%
and%collected%video%data%of%initial%bubble%sizes%as%well%as%geochemical%data%of%the%dispersion%
of% dissolved% CO2% downstream% of% the% release% spot.% Additionally,% data% of% the% local% current%
regime%were%measured%with%an%ADCP%over%a%few%tidal%cycles.% %This%experiment%is%described%
further%in%The%Gas%release%experiment%
In% the% autumn% of% 2012% the%National" Oceanography" Centre% conducted% a% research%
programme% at% the% Sleipner$ area% (Cruise% JC077).% This% cruise% was% intended% mainly% to%
demonstrate% the% use% of% AUV% technology% (the% Autosub)% for% the% survey% of% large% areas% of%
seafloor%for%indications%of%seepage.%The%AUV%was%equipped%with%a%number%of%sensors%(pCO2,%
pH,% Eh,% Chirp)% that%may% be% used% as% indicators% of% leakage.% The% AUV% successfully% detected%
bubble%leakage%over%the%Hugin%fracture%area%and%a%number%of%abandoned%wells%in%the%CNS.%
The% cruise% demonstrated% that% AUV% technology% in% combination% with% a% focussed% sampling%
strategy%(water%column,%video%work%and%coring)%could%be%used%as%a%means%of%performing%high%









































































































































































CD = fcD %







































dt Md = −AdKMCO2 Cs −C∞( ) %
in%which%the%change%of%mass%inside%the%bubble%Md %with%respect%to%time%is%proportional%to%
the%surface%area%of%the%bubble,% Ad ,%and%the%gradient%in%concentration%between%saturated%
concentration%at%the%bubble%interface%and%the%ambient% (Cs −C∞ ) .%A%massBtransfer%

















Similar% to% the% rise% velocity,% the% mass% transfer% coefficient,% K,% of% gas% bubbles% in%
seawater%dependents%on%the%size,%shape%and%cleanliness%of%bubbles%as%well%as%the%specific%gas%
diffusivity%in%seawater.%For%spherical%and%ellipsoidal%bubbles,%the%turbulent%flow%at%the%bubble%
interface,% which% is% induced% by% the% buoyancy% momentum,% enhances% mass% transportation%
from%the%bubble%to%seawater%(Chen$et$al.,$2009).%This%is%because%the%thickness%of%the%diffusive%
boundary% layer% at% the% bubble% interface% is% reduced% with% increasing% rise% velocity% and%
turbulences%(Leifer$et$al.,$2002).%For%greater%bubble%sizes%the%mass%transfer%rate%reduces%as%
the%bubble%tends%to%a%sphericalBcap%shape.%%












re < 2.5mm spherical
0.065Din 2.5mm < re < 6.5mm ellipsoidal





















































































































test% different% geochemical% monitoring% devices.% In% 83% m% waterBdepth% carbon% dioxide% and%
krypton%were%released%over%10%to%15%hours%at%varying%gas%fluxes%(15B%50%L%CO2%minB1;%1B%3%L%Kr%
minB1)%and%different%initial%bubble%sizes.%The%impact%of%the%gas%discharge%was%observed%inBsitu%
during% ROV% dives% and% subsequent% videoBguided% CTD% casts% using% different% geochemical%
devices% (pCO2% sensor,% pH% electrode,% discrete% water% samples,% and% a%membrane% inlet%mass%
spectrometer).%Bubble%sizes%and%rise%heights%were%monitored%optically%using%the%HDBcamera%
and% sonar% system%of% the%ROV.%The% local% current% regime%was%measured%with%an%ADCP.%The%
experiment% provides% unique% data% on% CO2% bubble% dissolution% and% solute% dispersion% under%
North% Sea% tidal% forcing% and% oceanic% conditions% and% is% currently% used% to% test% and% validate%
numerical%models.%InterBcomparison%of%varying%geochemical%devises%is%onBgoing%to%appraise%
their%applicability%for%leak%detection.%%%
Maximal% pCO2% values%were%measured% 50cm% above% the% gas% source,% decreasing%with%






flow%shadow%of% the% lander.%Both%significantly% influenced%solute%dispersion%and%caused%high%
pCO2%values%(reduced%mixing%and%dilution)%and%the%down%welling%of%the%solute%CO2%plume.%
Due% to% strong% tidal% currents,% and% the% fact% that% the% gas% flux% of% each% experiment%
was% temporally% limited%to%10B15%hours,%the%dissolved%gas%plume%occurred%only%in%the%nearB















in% seawater% under% ocean% current% and% tidal% forcing.% The% corresponding% pH% change% is%
calculated%in%a%subBmodel%using%measured%CTD%and%TA%data%as%well%as%modelled%DIC%data.%In%
order% to% test% and% improve% numerical% models,% fieldwork% has% been% conducted% within% the%
Sleipner%area%(North%Sea)%and%at%a%natural%CO2%seepage%site%off%Panarea.%Preliminary%results%
indicate% that% the% bubble% dissolution% model% is% able% to% track% the% rapid% dissolution% of% gas%
bubbles%during%the%release%experiment%very%well.%Simulations%show%that%CO2%is%depleted%after%
2%m%of%rise% (initial%de=4mm),%which%coincides%with%geochemical%measurements,%and%optical%
derived% data% of% initial% bubble% sizes.% However,% the% dissolution% model% significantly%
underestimates% CO2% depletion% depths% of% natural% CO2% bubbles% seeping% at% Bottaro% Crater,%
indicating% that% natural% bubbles% are% faster% and% thus% are% able% to% transport% CO2% at% shallower%
depth.% Evaluation% of% optical% data% will% provide% information% on% the% rise% velocity% of% natural%
bubbles,%which%is%the%resultant%of%bubble%slip%velocity%and%entrained%water%speed.%These%new%
insights% will% be% used% to% improve% the% parameterization% of% the% rise% velocity% to% extent% the%
applicability% of% the% bubble% dissolution%model% from% single% bubble% chains% to% bubble% plumes%
(Task%3.3).%
Similarly,% modelling% of% the% UniRoma1% /% OGS% experiments% on% bubble% dynamics%
conducted% at% the% Panarea% test% site% have% shown% good% agreement% with% observed% results,%
although%followBup%experiments%are%required%to%do%more%rigorous%checks%of%input%parameter%
sensitivity% and%model% assumptions.% The% difficulty% that% remains,% however,% is% being% able% to%
extrapolate% singleBbubble% models% to% a% realBworld% leak% where% gas% is% released% in% complex%
bubble% trains% of% mixed% sizes% or% at% high% flux% rates% where% bubbles% are% irregularly% shaped%
ellipsoids%or%caps%that%change%dynamically%during%their%rise.%The%interaction%of%bubble%trains%
with%the%surrounding%water%column,%and%the%more%complex%gas%exchange%dynamics%for%these%









to%the%experiment%conducted%at%Sleipner% (~130%kg/day)% is% limited%to%bottom%waters% (1B5%m%
above% ground)% and% a% small% area% around% the% gas% source% (50% m).% Tidal% cycles% and% strong%




Simulations% of% leakage% bubble% plumes% and% pH% changes% in% the% water% column% have%
been% conducted% by% HWU% for% multiple% scenarios% and% locations% within% the% North% Sea% and%
surrounding%waters,%investigating%how%different%parameters%affect%the%bubble%plume%and%pH%
changes% of% the% seawater.% The% developed%model% was% finely% tuned% using% a% combination% of%
various% onBsite/nearBsite% localised% water% parameters% (currents,% temperatures,% salinity,%
depths,% sediment% size)% along% with% the% development% of% the% bubble% plume% dynamics% and%










At% this% site,% the%bubble%or%droplet%plume% (with% initial% sizes%of%~6.0mm)%reached% the%
terminal%height%of%2.81%within%the% first% two%and%a%half%minutes%of% the% leakage%occurring%as%
shown%in%the%following%figures.%This%rising%distance%is%slightly%greater%than%that%of%the%Geomar%
experiment%and%model%above,%however%this%is%to%be%expected%due%to%the%larger%bubble%size%
taking% longer% to%dissolve.%However,% there% is% still% a% relatively% fast%dissolution% rate,%and%with%





change%of% B2.0%recorded% in%a%oneBhour%period.%The%total%volume%of% fluid%with%change% in%pH%
greater%than%1.5%is%about%2500m3,%total%volume%of%fluid%with%change%in%pH%greater%than%1.0%is%
about% 6500m3,% and% the% total% volume%of% fluid%with% change% in% pH% greater% than% 0.5% is% about%


























Proper% technique% in% acquisition,% quality% assessment,% and% processing% is% essential% to% the%
creation%of%an%accurate%MBES%data%product.%The%key%factors%contributing%to%a%quality%survey%
are:% the% sound% velocity% profile,% monitoring% of% the% acquisition% software,% and% gridBwide%
crossing%lines%for%synBacquisition%reference.%%%
The% most% important% factor% in% the% collection% of% acoustic% soundings% is% the% sound%
velocity%profile%(SVP).%The%sound%structure% informs%rayBtracing%algorithms%in%the%acquisition%
software,% and% is% used% in% realBtime% to% accept% or% reject% soundings% used% by% the% bottomBlock%



















possible% SVP% for% all% other% lines% collected% during% the% survey.% Each% subsequent% line% can% be%
compared% in% realBtime% on% the% acquisition% system% screen% to% this% first% line.% The% operator% is%






simple% to% diagnose% and% correct% during% acquisition,% but% impossible% to% correct% in% postB
processing.%A%knowledgeable%technician%must%be%monitoring%the%collection%at%all% times%and%
ready% to% respond% to% changes% in% survey% conditions% to% optimize% collection.% Additionally% a%
written%record%of%the%survey,%acquisition%settings,%and%integration%of%each%new%SVP%must%be%
maintained.% The% Kongsberg% raw.all% file% format% stores% the% input% SVP,% but% without% any%














provides% a% large% beam% angle% of% 10% degrees,% though% the% splitBbeam% capability% significantly%




tightly% resolved% in% narrow% beams,% typically% 0.5B1% degree% in% crossBpath% and% alongBpath%
resolution.%The%array%of%narrow%beams% in%MBES%systems,%when%they%are%sensitive%to%water%
column%returns,%provides%a%swath%of%coverage%equal%to%the%depth%to%seafloor%at%first%contact%
to% bottom.% The%MBES% requires% an% up% to% date% SVP% as% all% outer% beams%must% be% rayBtraced%
through% the% water% column.% Use% of% an% old% SVP% or% an% average% sound% speed% for% the% water%
column%will%result%in%very%poor%sensor%acquisition%and%system%stability.%The%useable%swath%for%
water%column%is%limited%due%to%side%lobe%interaction%with%the%bottom,%as%the%water%column%
returns% are% several% orders% of%magnitude%weaker% than% the%primary%bottom% return.%While% a%
limiting% factor,%MBES%can%still% image%a%water%column%swath%equal% to% the%depth% to%bottom,%




It% is% not% possible% to% quantify% bubble% flux% from% topBdown% MBES% without% a% clear%
knowledge%of%the%dynamics%of%each%vent%and%a%calibrated%multibeam%system.%Even%with%the%
resolution%of%a%multibeam%echo%sounder% the% system%can%only% resolve%a%discrete%amplitude%






SBES% systems,% especially% splitBbeam% systems% such% as% the% commonly% installed%
Kongsberg% EK60% series,% are% potentially% sensitive% to% the% calculation% of% bubble% flux.% % These%
systems,%when%coupled%with%water%column%velocity%estimates%from%an%ADCP%system,%can%be%
used% to% estimate% the% bubble% velocity% and% calibrated% return% strength.% % For% small% venting%
systems% with% discrete% bubble% trains% it% should% be% possible% to% estimate% the% volume% of% gas%





In% the%summer%2014,%a%new%technique%to%quantify%bubble% flux% from%the%seafloor%by%
using%a%Lander%system%will%be%tested%by%the%Center%for%Geobiology%(UiB).%%The%Lander%uses%a%
Kongsberg%EK60%sideBlooking%sonar%system%calibrated%to%known%bubble%volumes%to%estimate%
the% flux% from% a% single% vent% or% a% set% of% closely% spaced% vents% within% the% splitbeam% range%
angular%range.%
5.2.4. Distinguish"CO2"and"CH4"bubbles"




composition%of% the%bubbles.%This% is%due% to% the%numerous%complications,%namely% the%water%
column%velocity%structure,%buoyant%plumes%of%bubbles%with%rising%water%mass%entrainment,%
and% the% limited%vertical% resolution%of% topBlooking%sonar% systems.% %While%challenges%exist% in%
determining% the% terminal% rise% velocity,% the% Centre% for% Geobiology% (UiB)% in% the% summer% of%











coBcollection% of% MBES,% SBES,% and% subBbottom% profiling% while% performing% survey% work.% In%
some%instances,%especially%when%a%timing%delay%slaveBmaster%system%is%used,%successful%SBES%
and%MBES%data%can%be%collected%without%degrading% the%data%quality%of%either% system.%This%
however% is% rare,% as% purposeful% monitoring% of% the% acquisition% systems% requires% skilled%
personnel%onboard%and%working%during%the%survey.%Typically%MBES%and%SBES%systems%are%run%
concurrently,% mutually% interfering% with% each% other% and% degrading% the% image% and% signal%
quality%of%the%respective%systems.%This%provides%marked%challenges%to%subsequently%process%
the% data,% and% in% some% cases% makes% identification% of% water% column% features% in% the%MBES%
impossible%due%to%the%level%of%interference.%That%said,%interaction%of%MBES%and%SBES%typically%




investigations% the%R/V%G.O.% Sars% and%R/V%Alkor%both%have%parametric% subbottom%profilers.%
Parametric%systems%are%acoustically%very%powerful,%and%completely%destroy%the%STN%ratio%of%
any% other% echosounder% running% concurrent% to% subbottom% profiler% acquisition.% For% any%

































Figure"8:" Single"ping"profile"of" the"Troll"Wall" venting," this"demonstrates" the"horizontal" resolution"achievable"
with"MBES"and"the"plume"shapes"that"can"be"seen"with"this"system."
Given%the%images%of%bubble%plumes%at%Troll%Wall%and%at%other%shallow%hydrothermal%




Hydroacoustic% Mapping% of% gas% seepage% at% Panarea:% Acoustic% measurements%




was%not% available% for% the% cruise.%Alternatively,%we% rented% a% very%modern,% stateB% ofBtheBart%
high% frequency%multibeam% sounder% (R2Sonic% 200B400kHz)%with% a% prototype%water% column%
imaging% functionality.% The% device% delivered% exceptionally% high% quality% data% and% even%






R2Sonic% data% together% with% ADCP% results% will% finally% allow% for% gas% flux% estimates% and%
determination%of%the%bubble%dissolution%dynamics%during%ascent%through%the%water.%
Records% of% the% subbottom% chirp% data% have% been% reviewed,% showing% a% maximum%
seafloor% penetration% of% 10m.% Once% all% subBbottom% acoustic% data% have% been% processed,%
bathymetry% has% been% cleaned,% and% all% gas% ebullition% sites% have%been%mapped,%we%will% link%
these%data%to%investigate%potential%geologic%control%of%the%gas%emissions.%
The% highBresolution% hydroacoustic% data% described% above% was% successfully% used% to%
accurately% choose% locations% of% interest% for% water% sampling,% including% both% leak% and% nonB
leaking% sites.% Besides% sampling,% identified% seep% sites% were% further% explored% using% R/V%
Urania’s%ROV,%a%Geitaliana%Pollux%Tre.%
The%main%goal%of% the%acoustic%studies%was% to%detect%CO2%bubbles%emitting% from%the%
seafloor%and%in%the%water%column.%Thus,%the%overall%subseafloor%gas%distribution,%quantitative%
mapping%of%ebullition%sites%and%determination%of%respective%gas%bubble%rise%heights%could%be%






beam%echosounder% data.% In% addition% to% the%G.O.% Sars,% the% R/V% James% Cook% and% R/V%Alkor%










tool% for%determining% the%occurrence%and%dynamics%of%bubble%plumes% in% the%water%column.%%
Given% the% dramatically% improved% survey% swath% provided% by%MBES% over% SBES,% the%MBES% is%
much%more%efficient%in%surveying%for%seafloor%gas%seeps.%In%addition%to%locating%the%seeps%the%





While%MBES% systems% are% powerful% tools% for% locating% seafloor% gas% seeps,% they%work%










































































































Cruise" Area" DIC" Alk" pH" pCO2/fCO2" Contact"person"













































































Boron% and% calcium% concentrations% within% bottom% waters% were% 0.4% mM% and% 10.4% mM,%
respectively.%The%geochemical%measurements%are%used%to%determine%the%carbonate%system%
in% the% Sleipner% area% and% are% crucial% to% simulate% the% corresponding% pH% during% potential%
seabed%leakage%of%CO2.%
%
6.3.2. Salt"Dome"Juist"
Gas%bubbles%were%observed%in%areas%where%strong%acoustic%flares,%low%pH%and%high%
concentrations%of%CO2%were%determined%near%the%seafloor%(McGinnis$et$al.,%2011).%
6.3.3. Panarea"
UniRoma1%and%OGS%have%performed%a%complete%suite%of%carbonate%system%parameter%
analyses%on%water%samples%coming%from%benthic%chambers%and%from%the%water%column%in%
and%around%the%CO2%seep%areas.%In%cases%where%a%complete%suite%of%parameters%was%
measured%it%was%possible%to%test%internal%consistency%and%method%accuracy%by%using%two%
parameters%to%calculate%a%third%using%the%software%package%CO2Calc%(Robbins%et%al.,%2010).%
Results%of%these%tests%showed%excellent%results,%with%the%standard%headspace%technique%for%
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pCO2%analyses%showing,%as%expected%due%to%the%manual%nature%of%the%method,%the%largest%
error%(c.%5%).%Experiments%involving%the%coBdeployment%of%a%GasProBpCO2%probe%on%a%pH%
meter%equipped%CTD%were%also%conducted%to%examine%the%correlation%between%the%two%
sensors;%the%overall%correspondence%was%good,%but%the%almost%instantaneous%response%of%
the%pH%meter%was,%as%expected,%much%faster%than%the%diffusion%controlled%response%of%the%
GasPro.%Work%is%underway%to%combine%units%and%decrease%response%times.%
UniRoma1%was%also%involved%in%highBfrequency%spatial%monitoring%of%pCO2%and%
temperature%through%the%deployment%of%20%GasProBpCO2%units%along%a%vertical%waterB
column%profile%located%3m%from%the%same%leaking%pockmark.%The%profile%was%oriented%
perpendicular%to%the%pockmark%main%axis,%and%perpendicular%to%the%main%current%direction.%
The%probes%were%programmed%to%measure%once%every%10%minutes%and%were%deployed%over%a%
2.5%day%period.%This%work%was%performed%to%study%mixing%and%transport%dynamics%of%CO2%
once%it%had%been%dissolved%into%the%water%column.%Although%this%data%is%still%being%processed,%
initial%interpretation%shows%dynamic%motion%of%water%with%anomalous%values%(pCO2%<1500%
uatm)%moving%across%the%transect%in%a%background%field%with%values%<500%uatm,%as%well%as%at%
least%4%events%where%water%with%strongly%anomalous%pCO2%values%(4000%to%7000%uatm)%move%
across%the%transect.%Of%these%4%events,%two%different%styles%can%be%observed.%The%first%is%
where%the%anomalous%water%is%restricted%to%the%bottom%2%m%of%the%water%column,%resulting%in%
a%strong%vertical%pCO2%gradient.%This%matches%well%with%the%stratified%conditions%observed%
during%the%campaign,%and%also%the%bubble%dynamic%experiments%described%above%which%
indicate%that%the%majority%of%the%CO2%is%dissolved%in%the%first%few%metres%above%the%sediments.%
The%second%involves%a%strong%anomaly%first%forming%at%a%height%of%2%m%above%the%sediments%
(at%two%adjacent%probes),%which%then%moves%slightly%downwards%before%dissipating.%This%
latter%may%indicate%fingering%and%may%be%linked%to%vertical%shear%or%to%density%flows%
generated%by%the%bubble%column.%%pCO2%results%are%presently%being%compared%to%the%
temperature%and%pressure%(i.e.%tide)%data%for%a%more%complete%interpretation.%Unfortunately%
it%was%not%possible%to%deploy%an%ADCP%current%meter%during%this%period%as%planned;%however%
more%complete%experiments%are%planned%for%the%near%future.%%%
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6.3.4. Jan"Mayen"vent"fields"
GFI%and%Uni%Research%analyzed%water%column%samples%for%DIC%and%Alk%during%R/V%G.O.%
Sars%(23%July%–04%August%2012).%Preliminary%results%show%extremely%high%DIC%concentrations%
in%the%bottom%water%immediately%surrounding%the%vents.%Furthermore,%comparison%between%
DIC%profiles%obtained%at%a%reference%station%with%those%obtained%over%the%vents%shows%a%
slightly%higher%DIC%concentration%in%the%latter%area.%However,%in%order%to%separate%the%effect%
of%the%venting%CO2%on%the%DIC%concentration%other%physical%and%biological%processes%must%be%
taken%into%account.%This%analysis%is%underway.%Alkalinity%data%do%not%reveal%any%difference%at%
the%vents%area%compared%to%the%reference%station.%%%
%
6.4. Conclusions"
High%carbon%concentrations%and/or%low%pH%have%been%reported%from%all%sites%where%
natural%seepage%of%CO2%occurs%whereas%at%Sleipner,%where%industrial%subsea%CO2%storage%
exits,%only%normal%background%values%have%been%observed.%Hence,%the%few%available%results%
so%far%indicate%that%measurements%of%the%carbonate%system%in%the%water%column%are%suitable%
for%quantification%of%the%effects%of%seepage%on%the%water%chemistry.%For%the%
detection/localization%of%seepage,%on%the%other%hand,%some%other%supplementary%
parameters%need%to%be%measured%in%addition%to%carbonate%system%parameters.%%%
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